‘Official’ visit of the President to
Punjab (Adampur, District Jalandhar & Amritsar)
On 16 Nov 2017

COMPOSITION OF DELEGATION

(I) President and Family
1. The President
2. The First Lady
3. Shri Prashant Kumar
   Son of the President
4. Ms Swati
   Daughter of the President
5. Smt Gauri Kumar
   Daughter-in-law of the President
6. Ms Annanya Kumar
   Grand-daughter of the President
7. Master Abhivarya Kumar
   Grand-son of the President
8. Shri Rajeshwar Lal Handa
   Relative of the President
9. Smt Usha Handa
   Relative of the President

(II) President’s Secretariat Delegation
1. Shri Bharat Lal
   Joint Secretary to the President
2. Maj Gen Anil Khosla, AVSM, SM, VSM**
   Military Secretary to the President
3. Shri Ashok Malik
   Press Secretary to the President
4. Dr PK Srivastava
   Physician to the President

No. of auxiliary staff: 16

(III) Security Staff

Total : 04